The effectiveness of using low dose gamma radiation (1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 kiloGray) was tested on dry fruit bodies of Pleurotus ostreatus stored in polythene and polypropylene and stored at 28-30 o C up to 12 months for identification of members of Enterobacteriaceae with API 20E test kit (Biomerieux ®, France). Encountered microorganisms of the Control samples (0 kGy) of both packages recorded included Klebsiella pneumoniae, Citrobacter freundii, Pseudomonas aeroginosa Proteus mirabilis, Serratia marscesens and Enterobacter spp.
Introduction
Members of the Enterobacteriaceae are generally facultative anaerobes, gram negative, non-spore formers. Most of these organisms are pathogenic, while others produce toxins responsible for food intoxication 1 . Their presence in food usually indicates faecal contamination or insanitary conditions. Even though these microorganisms were not of much public concern, they have been involved in a number of health problems since they are responsible for nonsocomial infections such as respiratory and urinary tract infections, several diarrhoeal and pulmonary infections, meningitis and septicemia in young children as well as neonates 2, 3 .
In the quality concept of a food product, its microbiological quality is a significant factor to consider. More often than not, the constitution of the microflora of vegetables, fruits and mushrooms are non pathogenic and epiphytic. Treatment of soil with organic fertilizers such as composted manure, sewage sludge and from irrigation water may be the outcome of contamination. Occurrence of certain food borne illnesses, has a direct correlation with the consumption of raw vegetables, fruits and mushrooms due to improper handling from the farm gate to the plate. These have often occurred in developing countries and have become more frequent in developed countries in the last decade 4,5,6 . It is noteworthy that under the Perusal of pertinent literature by some researchers 8, 9, 10, 11 confirms the possibility of application of ionizing radiations to control spoilage and contaminations by pathogenic microorganisms to improve hygienic quality, increase shelf life and reduce or substitute the use of decontaminating chemicals, which are hazardous to human health.
The objective of this study was to investigate the efficacy of low dose gamma radiation on enterobacteria isolated from dried mushroom fruit bodies stored up to 12 months in polythene and polypropylene packs.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Mushroom Samples
Growth and harvesting of matured P. ostreatus mushrooms samples were done on composted sawdust according to method outlined by 12 which were carried out at the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research-Food Research Institute, Mycology Unit, Accra, between the periods of Accra, between the periods of February to May 2014.
Processing
Drying of mushroom samples
Drying was carried out in a solar dryer at a temperature of 50- for an average period of 12 days.
Irradiation of mushroom materials
Gamma radiation doses of 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 kGy at a dose rate 
Determination of moisture content
Gravimetric method of 13 was used to determine the moisture content.
Determination of Characteristics of isolates
Purification of colonies was carried out by picking a bacteria colony which appeared to be constituted of one cell type with an inoculating loop. Streaking was done onto the selective agar plates which were then inoculated at 37 o C for a period of 19-24hrs. Restreaking of the isolated colony was carried out after incubation. To obtain identical colonies, the process was repeated two times. Gram staining was carried out to obtain pure bacteria colonies as a confirmation procedure. There was an observed dark purple for Gram positive bacteria and a pink colour for Gram negative.
Biochemical Characterization of Isolated Colonies
Random selection was done for pure colonies from the mushroom samples for identification using the Analytical Profile Index (API 20E) system 14 .
Preparation of the Strip
Five milliliters (5ml) of sterile distilled water was carefully distributed into the honey comb wells of the tray after an API incubation box (tray with lid) was prepared. The essence was to create a humid atmosphere. The API strip was then placed in it.
Preparation of Inoculum
Inoculation was done using fresh isolates (19 -24 hours old).
Removal of a single well isolated colony from the isolation plate was done with an inoculation pin. Emulsification was carefully done to obtain a homogeneous bacterial suspension in a tube containing 5ml of sterile distilled water.
Inoculation of the Strip
Miniature microtube reaction chambers are used by the API system. A microtube consists of a tube and a cupule section.
Both the cupule of the test citrate (CIT), Voges Proskauer (VP) and gelatinase (GEL) and the tube, were filled with the bacterial suspension using a pipette.
The bacterial suspensions were used to fill to the tube level (not the cupule) for the rest of the tests. By adding mineral oil to the cupule level of the microtube, anaerobic conditions were formed in the tests arginine dihydrolase (ADH), lysine decarboxylase (LDC), ornithine decaboxylase (ODC), hydrogen sulphide (H 2 S) production as well as urease.
Incubation of the box was done at 35°C -37°C for 19 -24 hrs after lid was closed. drop each of VP1 as well as VP2 reagents were added to the tube and which was then left for 10 mins for reaction to occur.
Reading of Strip
Pink/red indicated a positive reaction.
Interpretation and identification
By the Analytical Profile Index (BioMerieux®, France), patterns of the reactions were coded numerically. The tests were separated into different groups on the result sheet. Groups of 3 and a value 1, 2 or 4 as designed by the manufacturer were indicated for each. A seven-digit value was obtained for the 20 tests of the API 20E strip (BioMerieux®1998, France), by adding the values corresponding to positive reactions within each group.
Statistical Analysis
Mean values of the microorganisms were carried out with
Microsoft Excel (Windows version 7)
3 Results and was also isolated from samples exposed to 5 kGy of gamma radiation (Table 1) . The same trend was found for samples stored in polythene packs (Table 2 ). In the dried mushrooms samples stored in either polypropylene or polythene pouches. Only Klebsiella pneumoniae was persistent and was isolated in the bags treated with 5 kGy gamma irradiation. . The Enterobacteriaceae family is generally facultatively anaerobic, gram negative non spore formers and range from 0.3 to 1.0 mm in width and 0.6 to 6.0 mm in length 15, 16 .
Most of these organisms are pathogenic while others produce toxins responsible for food intoxication. With certain foods Enterobacteriaceae can also provide a measure of food quality 
Conclusion
Enterobacteria sp. populations on dehydrated oyster mushrooms (Pleurotus ostreatus) stored in polythene and polypropylene packs decreased satisfactorily to achieve acceptable levels with the application of low dose gamma radiation. Consumers, in particular, those with health challenges or compromised immune system need to be cautious by ensuring that mushrooms are washed and properly cooked before consumption.
Further studies are recommended in this field of study to investigate the influence of ionizing radiations on bacterial spores. Additionally, mechanisms involved in bacterial resistance to radiation exposure need to be investigated thoroughly.
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